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[ REPORT THOUSANDS KILLED

Travelers Say the Massacres Oontinuo 5n

Constantinople ,

ARMENIAN LEADERS HAVE SURRENDERED

Hint Tlio Took I > OMNIMNO-

Iof Intnl. . to InllnililiUe ( lie-

.I'imetN unit Art * Alloueil to
Leave tlir Connlr } .

PHILIPPOPOL1S , Aug. 28. Travelers who
arrived hero from Constantinople say

that the Btato of anarchy continues at the
Turkish capital and that the number ot
persons massacred In the slrcets reaches
into the thousands.

LONDON , Aug. 29. A dlspalch to the
Chronlclo from Rome says that private let-

ters
¬

just received from Constantinople slalt
that the Turkish government Is on the-

cvo of being overturned and that a pio-
visional government will be appointed.-

A

.

dlspalch to the Dally News from Con-

stanllnoplc
-

sajs Ihat on Thursday It was
estimated that from 3,000 to 4,000 persons
had been killed In the riots In the different
portions of the rlty All Europeans en lotito
for this city have been turned back hy
the cordons of troops occupying the public
places , the wharves aud bridges The whole
thing could bo stopped lu an hour If the
government desired , but the mcmbcis of the
mob pretend to have received permission It.
loot , burn and destroy the Aimonlaii quar-

ters
¬

for a certain period of time II Is feared
that there will be serious trouble lu thu-

provinces. .

A dispatch to the Times from Athens sajs
that passengers just arrived on the stcameis-
fiom Constantinople describe In a vivid and
graphic fashion the scenes In Iho harbor al
the lime of their departure. Sevetal Ar-

menians
¬

seeking refuge on boaid Ihc foi-

cign
-

steamers wcro puisucd by Moslem
fanatics and studcnls from the Mohammedan
schools In boats In every In-lanco Ihe Ai-

incnlans
-

were killed oulrlghl by Iho zealots
One Aimcnlan almost reached the Italian
steamship when he- was stiuck on the head
by an anchor Ho sank Into the wateis of
the Golden Horn and was never seen again

MADRID , Aug. 28 The Spanish mlnlslei-
at Conslanllnoolc reports that the Mussul ¬

mans killed hosts of Armenia.3 dining the
ilollng of Wednesday and dragged their
bodies thiough the slrccts.-

CONSTANTINOPLE
.

, Aug. 28 When the
Arirciilaiis seized Ihc Ottoman bank on-
SVcdiusday lasl Mi Edgar Vincent and tome
of the other directors escaped to the roof
and when the troops arrived the latter Hied-
haphazaid at qvciybody appearing nt the
windows ; thus several cle-iks who were Irj'-
Ing

-

lo escape were Killed. While Ihls
lighting was piocccdlni ; hundieds of Mussul ¬

mans , armed with cudgels and led by the
Softns , galheied In groups , oven an the quai-
tors

-
and killed or assaulted all the Arme-

nians
¬

they met. The scene resembled the
riots of September , 1895 Several shops in
the Galata wcro plumlere.il and panic spread
over the whole city , especially In the Pera
quarters , where two bombs were thrown
Into the midst of a group ot soldier !! , sev-

eral
¬

of whom were wounded. The people
generally wcio afraid to venture Into the
sticet , the olllcinls of the British postofllce
were virtually prisoners until night and the
mull was not dispatched

The Brlllsh charge d'affaires , Mr Michael
Herbert , telegiaphed to Tew file Pasha , the
Turkish minister for foielgn affalis , uiglng
the prompt restorallon of order

It also appears thai while the Ottoman
bank was being attacked ciiculars weie de-

livered
¬

at the different embassies , signed by
the Armenian revolutionary committee , de-

clailng
-

that they Intended to the bank
and hold It for two days , during which time
they wanted Ihe powers lo acllvely Intervene
In the settlement ot the Armenian question
and adding Ihat If the authorities tried to
recapture the bank It would bo blown up
with all Its securities.-

Mr.
.

. Vlncnnt went to the Ylldlz Kiosk ycs-

tcrdaj
-

evening to see the sultan , and while
ho was there a message was received from
the revolutionists , saying that they were
willing to Bunender on condition Ihey weio
allowed lo leave Iho counlry. Mr. Vlneenl
accordingly returned to the bank and par-
lojcd

-

with the leaders of the Armenians
through the windows The Armenians had
revolvers In their hands and told him they
hold two of Ihe dlreclors and a number of-

employes of the bank as hostages and Dial
they had Belied Iho bank In order to demon-
strate

¬

, not against the Turks nor Ihe banks ,

but against the powers who had abandoned
the Armenians They added that they had
selected the Ottoman bank because It was
the most suitable placa and expressed their
willingness to surrender provided Ihey were
allowed lo retain Ihelr revolvers while
yielding up Ihe bombs In their possession
and receiving safe conduct out of the coun-
try.

¬

. Theee terms were agreed upon and
the Armenians surrendered last night and
vvero convejed on board Mr. Vincent's yacht
Gunaro.

The ministry of pollco has appointed n
commission consisting of eight Christians
and Mussulmans lo Inquire into lliu revolu-
tionary

¬

rioting which occurred here on
Wednesda-
y.ctubis

.

is IM > II > AT

New HiiKnn I'lrmly Senleil nil HIM

Throne l > Hie llillUli.Z-
ANZIBAR.

.

. Aug 28. The crisis hero Is

regarded as ended. The new sultan , Humoud
Bin Mohammed Bin Said , Is expected to fol-

low

¬

the peaceful lines of his predecessor ,

It and It Is understood that Gieat Biitaln does
not Intend to make any change In the ex-

isting
¬

form of government.
The suggestion that the presence of the

suppressed usurper. Said KhaUd , at the
German consulate , Implies a political In-

trigue
¬

, la not credited here , and It Is ex-

pected
¬

that Khnlld. will be handed over to-

tha British olllclals as soon as the ijcrman
consul recclus the necessary Instructions
fiom Bcilla.

IIITlionuiH ftnlliiKlirr KeleiiMeil.
LONDON , Aug. 28 , Di. Thomas Gallagher

ot New York , the Irish political prisoner ,

was re-leaned from Portland prison this
mornlig In charge of an Infirmary nurse ,

Tickets wcic taken for Waterloo railroad
elation , London , but It U believed that they
will stop ot Southampton , as It Is understood
that the United States embassy has booked
n passage for Dr. Gallagher on the Ameri-
can

¬

line steamer St Paul , which sails for
New Yolk tomoriow. Dr Gallagher looked
very palu and thin , was extremely weak and
hla hair has turned gray.

(. oinineiit on Vi-nezneln'H Cnne.
LONDON , Aug. 28.- The comments of the

afteinoon newspaper * here on thu publica-
tion

¬

of the first part of Venezuela's bilef-
lu ( ho boundary dispute with Gnat Britain
may bo summed up In the statement made
by the St. James Gazette as follows : "Yen.-
czuola'u

.
official advocates have ceitalnly , in

the most adequate sense , the latitude allowed
an Insignificant cMeut , when contending
with a grat power , "

Cxur Ie M i'nr Anitdlnn S

VIENNA , Aug 28 The war hus con-

fcmd
-

the NewsM older on Count Uoluchow-
tKI

-
, i he Austrian minister for foielgn nfTalis ,

and ha* decorated Count Uadcnl , the Atib-
trlan

-

piemlor , Duron llunffy , the Hungailan
premier , and the other minUtciu with the
Older of tlio White Eagle-

.Ilnln

.

Interfere * nllli I'nrniKH.-
VIENNA.

.
. Atig 28.- The piouoscd mllltar }

parade In honor of the cur aud c urliu has
been i o tponrd until touioirew on account
of heavy rulun , The emperor * mo Bhootli-
* t tutor ,

inoirr i'icipii : TUAMPI.I : ! ) i PO-

TlirlllltiK ItmumiM nt n Itorno llnci-
Wlileli Cn-iilrn 11 I'niilc.-

nUSHVILLK
.

, Ind. , Aug. 28 A mos
thrilling race track runaway , In which I

seems simply miraculous that several pcopl
wore not killed , occurred at the fair grounds
As It Is eight persons arc Injured , tw
very seriously hurt They are

George U. Von I'hul , Grecnsburg. tw
ribs broken , shoulder dislocated and tw
toes on left foot broken

Mrs Thomas , bruised In abdomen an
lower limbs

Mrs Frank Windier , city , cut on head.
Mrs George P. Moore , city , badly bruise

on body.
Maple McClelland. cll > . back Injured.
Miss Ilertlc King , prostration from fear.
Two children , trampled by horses' feet-
.It

.

was the last half of the second heat o
the 2 CO pace Mamie Wood collided wit
the sulky of Crar. The lattrf tore dow
the home stretch without a dtlter Maml
Wood , racing at a gallop , started toward
gap at the west end of the track. Pull
2000 persons were crowded near this pa |
Into this crowd at a fearful pare dashe
the terrified race horse , trampling undo
foot women and children for 200 feet throng
the crowd. The horse dashed on until
became entangled among seats and fcl
The sulky was broken Into a hundred pieces
The greatest excitement was caused by th
runaway and the crown was stampcdet
men , women and children making a fi.inti
rush to get away. Many wcie knockei
down and bruised , but not serlouslj.-

IMTCIIIHl

.

HATTl.nT WIJWOIC-

AInillnns Tr > to l ( lit * Siimv inei-
anil n rinhi rolloMN.

WICHITA , Kan. , Aug. 23 One humlrc
and fiftj squaw men and 300 full bloodc
Indians and halt breeds had a pltchc
battle In the streets ot Wrwoka In th-

Scmlnolo icsciatlou In the Indian Terrl-

toiy jcsterday. In the tight , three full
bloods and two half breeds were klllct
and several wounded on both sides A rclgi-
of terror ensued. Tioops from Fort Caiey-
v.ero summoned and their prompt arrlva
saved great slaughter , as the Indians hat
lotlrcd to prepare for a more vlgoious at-

tack on the white men. H Is thought
that the troops are able to preserve order

The trouble which ended in the bloodj
encounter has been In pi ogress for som
time At the last meeting of the Seminole
council a law was passed oidcilng the 1m

mediate expulsion of all white men from
the reservation Tor .jears It has been th
rule for white men to go Into the countr
and mairy squaws , thus getting a rlgh-
to sKty acres of land eaeh. Being shiewde
than the Indians , the white men sccurcc
the best lands ami drove tlio fullblood-
to the poorest. This condition Is vvha
brought about the passage of the law o-

expulsion. . The cffoits of the Indian polite
to put Into effect the order of expulsion are
what caused the trouble.-

IlLK'Sb

.

A WOlll.n'S PAIIt OHV MHV1-

'Panions Matiie of ( lie Kepiilille Hi
imed lt > rin- .

CHICAGO , Aug 28 At an early hour this
morning the statue "He-public , " which stood
at the head of the grand basin In Jackson
park during the World's fair , was burned
by older of the South Side Park commls-

sloncrs. . The figure cost about $23,000 , am
was sixty feet high , standing on a pedesta
forty feet In height. The cost of gliding
the figure , which was made of staff , was
about $ .! 000.

When the fair grounds were scourged bj
fire , which destrojed some of the huge
buildings and swept away In a night those
features most familiar to sight-seers during
the exposition. "Republic" stood as If defy-
ing

¬

that element of ruin. The commission-
ers

¬

were loath to give the order for Its
destruction , and withheld It until the Im-

provements
¬

In the paik made It necessary
either to remove the statue or to put It in-

a condition In keeping with the beauty of
the park-

.ciivNcn

.

TIIK or Miin'i-

Mecl

.

lilllet I'liol U Afrnlil of Metnl-
ItioKiiM1 IiiiiiorlmilOP-

ITTSBUHG , Aug. 28. The meeting of

the steel billet people , otherwise the Amer-

ican

¬

Bessemer association , which sched-

uled
¬

for this city , was changed suddenly to

Cresson , and It Is now In session there
The reason for the change Is said to be the
desire to avoid the Importunities of the
metal biokers for certain changes.-

As
.

this IB the first month that the pool
has been In actual operation , the meeting
Is regarded as Important. Considerable basic
open heal th steel has been rolled by mem-
bers

¬

of the pool at prices lower than the
pool price of Bessemer , and It Is said that
prices for basic open hearth will bo fixed ,

which will be higher than for Bessemer
steel The allotment basis will also be
changed fiom billets to Ingots. Whllo some
members favor lower prices , no reduction Is
expected.-

OMJ

.

PAIli : KOH KMRIITS MJ.VT 1 I3AH-

IVmiNj l > milii mill Viniilnlla II nkc n-

I'riiinlHi * to ! > llilmiM.
CHICAGO , Aug. 28 The Pennsylvania

and the Vandalia roads have taken the
Knights of Pythias matter up for next year
and have agreed to vote for a rate of 1 cent
icr mile , no matter where the encampment
nay be hold This means , of course , that
ill the other roads In the territory of the
Central Passenger commlttea and of the
Joint Trrfile association will be obliged to
meet the rate which these two roads have
mnouiieed they will make. It makes the
ow rate certain and will do away with any

clunco of the trouble which has been so an-
loylng

-

this > car to the roads and the
< nlghts also , _

1 liter llellef f-

RICHLAND. . Mich , Aug. 28 , Mom or
less trouble has been experienced at Onion-
agon

-

, Mich , , over the distribution of pro-

visions
¬

, clothing , etc. , and H Is reported that
the sheriff has asked Iho governor of Mich-
gan

-

lo place at his disposal a company of
troops In order to quell any timber out ¬

breaks. It Is not believed , however , that
there will be anything like a rial , There
arc still about lf 00 ot distressed people
who arc In need of aid. Thu remains of-

Mi a , Pick were removed fiom the uilns last
evening. It Is not believed that more than
three or four pcrUhcd In the flic ,

Mn > op mill Aldermen In Contempt.
LOUISVILLE , Aug. 2b A special to the

Post from Frankfort aajn. Judge Haielrlgg-
of the court of appeals ic-ndc-re-d his deci-

sion
¬

In the Louisville- contempt cases this
morning. Hr re-instated the injunction of
Judge Toney of Louisville , nnd this action
put * tlio boaid of aldeimen nnd Major Todd
In contempt of Judge Tonoj's couit. 'Iho
decision Is a victory for the democratic
board of public safetj. whlih the board
of aldermen has been trjlnt ; to oust for
the pant three month * ,

Uerulleil n I'iim eimer 'I'mIn.-
CONCORD.

.

. N H , Aug I'SA passenger
train over the Whlto Mountain division of
the Boston & Mainer.iilioad wac detailed
at the ferry street c-i casing within Ilia clt }

limits last ulght. The engine , baggage ear
and binoKc-i left the rails and were badly
wrc-iKed Eveiy occupant of the smoking cai
was inn 10 or Ices seriously Injutcd , and It U
feared that novel al will dlo , The Injured
number about a doen-

iNtli' Coitl h < rll > i > Kmli-il.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 2S The gnut-

Ncweabtlt - coal strike Is cndel The dc-

Ulou
-

of the tlllkcis. iiccordlug toustralat| ;

null advices | hy Btramcr , was
tached on July 12. when a. majorlt > of the
od.c( * dcilJod to accfiH tuc inuncrj ; terms
hn iiilntru npj-cur tn have lUbnillttU to-

he Inevitable , ui d at last uccouutt-
vii8 bcltiK fully

HEAVY SHIPMENTS OF COLI

Million Dollars Engngcd in London t3 B

Brought to America.

BANK OF ENGLAND RAISES PRICE OF BAR

IJcinnnilH of ( lie WC-M ! unit Smith ( o-

.Vlonej ( n HUM- Crops HrliiK-
Hllellef tn ( lie National

TrettMlil' } .

LONDON , Aug. 28. The Dally News , I

itn financial column this morning , sajs tha
about 51,000,000 In cold has been cngagci
for shipment to New York on Saturday
The shipments arc based oil the bills draw
against wheat , cotton and other produce.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 28 A telegram re-

ccUed at the Treasury department from th-

siibreaeur( > at New York states Ihat th
firm of Lazard-rreres today deposited $500

090 In gold coin In exchange for Unllci
States notes. It Is stated at the departmen
that the continued exportation of gold ha
resulted In a considerable contraction In th-

clidilation In this country and that th-

redundency abroad has rendered gold Im-

portallons profitable. The demands for cur
rcncy arc coming largely from the west am-

It Is the general opinion In official click-
that the present movement of gold to thh
country Is pcifectly legitimate and natura-
anil will result In recouping the reserveII

the treasury and at the same tlmo re-la
the money stringency.

NEW YORK , Aug. 28 A special to th
Evening Post from London sajs Thei
will be further heavy withdrawals ot goh
this afternoon from the Bank of Englam
for America The bank has raised Its selling
pilee- for bar gold to 77s lld._ . Money rate
aie rising here , which , If continued , ma
have some Influence on prices of stocks , i
quarter of a million pounds sterling will g-

by the American line tomorrow , while be-

tween 700.000 and 800,000 perhaps more
will go by Campania.

LONDON , Aug 28 The Westmlnste
Gazette this afternoon sajs that the Banl-
ot Eng'and Is beginning to foal the gold with
diawals , and has therefore reduced th-
pi Ice of eagles and raised the price of ba
gold v. lth the object of Inducing shipper
to take eagles.

The paper mentioned adds that It I

probable , however , that the bank will b-

foiced to further raise the piico of ba
gold In order to retain It , but It furthe
stales U Is nol ilkcly Ihat enough gold wil-
be withdrawn to cause a rise In the bank'
late ot discount. With gold at the presen
figure , It Is further staled , It Is probable
that the bank w 111 permit a further with-
drawal of S,000roO or even 10,000,000 befor
taking protccth o measures.-

1IOIJ

.

MU.N VCUJs ITAI.IV.N I.LUiATIO.N-

Ittii Li ; , Janeiro ( litbeenv of Serlou
| ) | H ! iirlinnc'OH anil I'olle-e Anpenr.-

Copj
.

( right. IS'O , b } Vie'f Publishing cuinpm-
COLON.

>

. Colombia , Aug. 28. ( Now York
World Cablegram Special Telegram ) Tile

Italian legation In Rio de Janeiro has ap-

pealed to the police for protecllon , a dls
patch from there reports , and has cabled lo
Rome for 'advlco as lo what to do. Excltei
crowds fill Ihc streets shoullng , "Down will
Ilaly , viva Menelek. " The slluallon Is grow-
Ing worse hourlj-

ComoM

- .

Home ItiitldorlCKH.
LONDON , Aug. 28. The British steamer

Jersey City , In command of Captain Lewis
from Bristol , August 12 , and Swansea , Au-

gust 13 , for New York , whleh was spoken on
August 22 by the British steamer Chalflcli-
tn latitude 51 minutes longitude 2C west and
reported having lost her propeller , yas
sighted off Urownhcad , this morning , leturn-
'ng In tow __________

u Unniilni;
ROME , Aug. 28. The newspapers hero

make vigorous demands that the Italian gov-

ernment
¬

Insist upon reparation from Brazl
for the outrages upon Italian subjccls al
Sao Paulo and elsewhere In Brarll and they
are unanimous In asserting that unless
Brazil grants Italy's demands Ilaly oughl-
lo Insist upon them by employing force-

.Tiirl

.

< e > Af rot-H ( o Hoforiii in Crete
PARIS , Aug. 28. A dispatch from Con-

stanlnople
-

says the sultan has sauctloned
the schema of tbo powers for the settlement
of the Cretan question.-

CANEA
.

, Island of Crete , Aug 28 The
wildest excitement prevails at Retlmo , where
famished crowds are sacking the provlsloi-
shops. . .

_
SliliilnilliltTM Hxpi'ct n Lookout.

GLASGOW , Aug. 28. A meeting of the
master shipbuilders was held today to de-

cide
¬

the date of the lockout of their cm-
plojcs

-
, although It Is hoped that a wide-

spread
¬

struggle will be averted at the
eleventh hour-

.HoMtriiotU

.

e Fire In lla
HAMBURG , Aug. 28 A most destructive

fire has taken place upon the premises of
the export lagerhaus-gcscllscl-aft In the
suburb of Stelnwarder. The loss In iner-
chandlsc will amount to 6,000,000 maili-

s.I'reinler

.

I ( i HIIN Il
YOKOHAMA , Aug. 28. Premier Ito , who

s also minister for the Interior and secretary
of tbo cabinet , has resigned-

.KlnH

.

of the Ia > .
SCHUYLER , Neb. , Aug. 28. ( Special

Telegram. ) Klre was discovered this after-
noon

¬

In the second story of the building
occpulcd by James IJronelette , a marble
shop , having started In the refuse shipping
crates and packing material , Loss about
f50 , Insured.

MASON CITY , Neb. , Aug , 28. (Special. )
V flro was started south of town on Elk
creek last evening and burned over a strip
of four miles to within four miles ot this
ilace. A considerable amount of bay was
lestroyed. The grass Is becoming very dry.

President Ilarlllnn In Clile-iiKO.
CHICAGO , Aug. 28. General Maurice Ba-

rillas
¬

, ex-president of Guatemala , arrived In
Chicago today. Accompanying him are his
8on , Alphonso Barillas , and A. Rlhas , his
rlvate secretary and Inteipreter. The gen-

cul
-

refused to talk politics and 'uald he
was merely on a pleasure trip. After a-

Irlve through parks and boulevards the
arty left this afternoon for New York City

via Niagara Kails and expect to sail Tues-
lu

-

> for Liverpool ,

AV" > oinliiKneiiniemlM AnilotiM ,

CHEYENNE , Aug. 28 ( Special Tele-
giam

-
- The demociatu of Wjomlng are hav-

ng
-

tiouble In filling their state ticket. C.
I. Uuirltt of Johnson county , nominated In-

ouventlon for justiceot the supreme court ,

leellncd to accept the nomination. Yes
nday theitate committee selccled C , I-

Unold
- ,

of Albany county for the place , and
in today rofuml to accept. H Is posslbl *
hat ( he nomination may have to remain
pen.

IlenlliN of n liny.
NEW VOIlK , AUK , 28. Harry Hill , the

nee widely known spoiling man of this
Ity. died ( fevr- yesterday at Flushing ,

j 1. HP wan 70 jimm old.-

VIox

.

eiiuMilH of Ocean VL-HHUN| , . .
NMW York Anlved Scandla , from Ham-

At

-

London -Anhcd MUsourl , from Phil ¬

adelphia.-
At

.

Fouthaiiipton Sailed Augusta Vic-
lorln

-
, ftom HombuiK , for New York.-

At
.

Hfiiubuig Airlvcd Fuerst DUmarck ,
rrom Niv > York , via 1'lj mouth and Cher-
bourg.

¬

.

At CLprboii ! h'Failed - Augusta A'lctorls ,

from H&inburt ; and Fouthutnpton for Next
Voik

iv rvvoii otf .M'ici.M.nv.

Interested CltUeiiN of S " ; rnl Tow tin
IJnlPttnlneiljP-

AP1LLION. . Neb , Aug. 28. (Special. )

Saturday night the republican campaign
will be opened In Papljllon. Hon J. C.
Cow In of Omaha has been Induced hy the
Papllllon McKlnley club to speak here.
The MacColl glee club"or Papllllon will
furnish music. Local speakers and other
Omalm speol.ers will assist General Cow In.

PALLS CITY , Neb. . Aug. 28 (Special )

Last evening the republicans rallied In
grand style The parade formed on south
Stcno street headed by the band and com-

posed
¬

ot the flambeau and marching clubs
600 strong , and marched through the princi-
pal

¬

slrcets. Atler the parade the people-
went to the courl house > ard and listened
to Judge Hayward of Nebraska Clly dis-

cuss
¬

the Issuts of the day ) Much enthusi-
asm

¬

prevailed.
PERU , Neb , Aug 28. (Special ) -C. A.

Atkinson spoke here Wednesday night for
an hour and a half. 111 $ talk was well
received and attentively fpllowe-d. It con-

tained
¬

no abuse , but was full of goo.-
licasonlng tor sound money. He came under
the auspices of the McKlnley and Ilobart
club

HEBRON , Neb. , Aug. 28. ( Special ) The
republican central committee was In ses-

sion
¬

jesterday and made arrangements to
get a number of prominent public speakers
In f-o near future. The names and dates
will be given out In a day or two Thajcr
county Is safe for McKnley( and MacColl-
by at leest SO-

OKREMONT , Aug. 2S ( Special. ) The Kro-
mont McKinley aud Hobarl club met last
evening for drill The club Is composed of-

twcntjfotir joung men , whojwcro formeily
members of company E , Nebraska Nallonal-
Guards. . They have p-ocurcd neat and tasty
uniforms , and their skill In military maneu-
vers

¬

will make them a leading atlractlon-
In all republican parades In this vicinity.-
A

.

McKlnloy and Hobait wheel club has
also been organized , with over fitly mem-
bers.

¬

. ,,

ELSIE , Neb. , Aug 28 ( Special ) Elsie Is
the banner republican town pin the slalc.
She will cast tvvcnty-thrio voles , twenty-
two of them for McKlnloy and one for
Bryan The Elsie McKlnley club meets
every two weol.s and Is Increasing In mem-
bership

¬

R. E Goodall and Dr. Rooker of
Grant addressed Ihe clllzcns of Elsie thin
evening. The Elsie Leader Is the only re-
publican

¬

papci In the county
BUTTON , Neb. , Aug. 28 , (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Hon O C Pelerson of Chicago
spoke hero In the Swedish language this af-
ternoon

¬

to a good audlcncij composed of the
substantial and Intelligent Swedish farmers
of Clay and part of Flllmdro counties. The
speech was teeming with Information on
sound money , as well as , th ) fallacies and
misleading doctrines of Ilia1 fice silver
mania The Swedes of Ihla section can bo
counted on for McKlnlej ami the republican
state ticket

PLATTSMOUTH , Neb , Aug. 28 ( Special
Telegram ) A lousing meeting of German
citizens was held In the McKtnley club
rcom this evening , and a stirring address
was delivered uv Max Adler. of Lincoln
The capacious hall was filled with the In-

telligent
¬

Geiinan clement pf the clly , and
Ihc demonstration made proved concluslvclj-
'tl'at Iho German vole wlll co for McKlnley
and sound money Tomorrow flight a big
MoKlnley club will bo organized at Union
nil.l-n number of Platlsmouth people will
attend. -

pL'siiiM ; Tim ni.-

Sound *llonejCliiliH vPonmliiir I" All
CoiinlleH ot VoIiriiMliii-

.BARTLCY
.

, Neb. , Aug. 2S - (Special. ) The
republicans of this neighborhood 'are taking
concldcrablo Intercut in Iho cajnpalgn , There
are scvcn.ly-slx volers In Ihe club At Its
regular meeting Wednesday pvcnlng , J. C-

.Gammill
.

of frontier county presented Ihe
tariff In a simple , clear , convincing manner
antl'made a good impression. Dean McBrien-
of Orleans showed thai many arc mlsrepre-
scnllnp

-
; Ihc views of Lincoln , Garfield and

Blalneon Ihc money quesllon and other sub ¬

jects. A. r. Moore of McCook presented
some Important facls about the coinage of
silver dollars in the past.

ALBION , Neb , Aug. 28. (Special. )

Wednesday was political day In Boone
county. Itas , In fact , the opening of the
campaign here Hon. H. II. Wilson ot Lin-
coln

¬

opened the campaign foi the repub-
licans

¬

by a speech in the afternoon at Cedar
Rapids and at night spoke to a full house.-

STOCKVILLE.
.

. Neb , Aug. 2S. ( Special. )
The Orafino McKlnley aud Hobart club held
a rousing meeting last evening at the Marlln
school house , ten miles east of Slockvllle.
The room was not large cnoufeh to hold the
crowd which galhered. The mccllng was
addicssed by A. Wilsey of Moorcfield ami-
olhcrs. . Music wns furnished by the Cam-
bridge

¬

Glco club and the Stockvllle band.
The club organized last, evening with a
membership of forty , which , they expect
la grow at each meeting. J. C. Sehmelzel
was elected president ; Charles-P. Hicks , sec-
retary

¬

, and L. O Richardson , treasurer.
STRATTON. Neb. . Aug. 28. ( Special ) A-

McKlnley club of forty membfers was organ ¬

ized here Wednesday evening1 and as many
more are expected lo Join. The republicans
hero are gelling ready to op n up a cam-
paign

¬

for McKlnloy and MacColl
YORK. Neb. , Aug. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Judge Samuel H. Scdgwlck spoke
this evening to the Old Veterans' McKlnley
club. Ho discussed the political slluatlou
broadly and lauded the alnhvarlness of Ihe-
icpubllcan parly end Ihe principles for which
It stands. The Chicago platform was re-
viewed

¬

and considerable stress laid on Its
atlack on the supreme court. The full sig ¬

nificance and dangerous , character of that
clause was noted In a logical manner. The
money question received a lucid exposition
Ihe fallacies , the Impracticability , the dis ¬

honesty of the silver cause being shown up
with effect.

BEATRICE , Aug. 28. ( Special ) The
wheelmen of Ileatrlco organized a McKlnley
Wheel club last evening with a membei-
shlp

-
of over 100 ladles and gentlemen , both

being eligible. The following officers were
elected and Iho next meeting will bo held
Tuesday evening , September I : President ,
A. H Kldd ; vice president. Mrs. Ell Drake ,
secretary , Miss Gertrude Brpdt ; treasurer ,
James R. Plasters ; captain. }V, W. Duncan
The membership will be* lartely Increased
by the next meeting and the'club will bo
made quite a factor in thataropalgn-

.Delinte

.

Kliiiinee nCftnrUi I'lade.
NORTH PLATTB , Nctf. , Aug. 28.Spec-

lal.
( -

. ) r. H. Edmonds , cdjtoj- of the Bryan
paper here , the Dally Record , and H S-

Ridgely , secretary of tin luroln county
republican club , held ff jolnt debate here
last night on the money nucatlon. Mr ,

Edmonds opened with, a. .forty minute
speech In which ho spent mast of his time
trjlng to show that the qld Bodlcr) should
vote for free silver , Baying that they only
obtained from $ G to $8 a mdntu , and their
other interests were greater' than the
depreciation that could take pfcce In this
small sum. Mr. Ridgely ipqku for an hour
tracing the causes aud effects of, depreciated
currency , showing the rlep and fall of
prices and their relation, . In the rise and
fall In tbo value of silver, lie gave sta-
tistics

¬

to show- that the republicans had
always been the friend of ellvcr , and they
were now endeavoring to place It back
through the efforts of International agree ¬

ment. Mr. Edmonds1 repjy to Mr. RIdgely's
speech was that he had goiio , extensively
Into statistics , and these were too deep for
the ordinary mortals , and was done by the
republicans to mislead the people-

.I'll

.

11 ( o Klml ( he Voter * .
VIRGINIA , Neb. , Ayg , 28. (Special Tele-

ram.
-

; . ) George H. Gaje and JoeJ Dobbs , two
'iithuBlaetlc clemocratlc-popullst oratois ,

* ent out to White ecbool house , In Pawnee
:ounty , to convince the people of that lo-

allty: that Brjan and free silver were the
hliig. but when they arrived they found
vvo men and nlno little boys and after
.veiling till near midnight and no more
ame they returned home fully convinced
hat they could not carry this Icrallty for
Jryan. The McKluley sentiment la B OV-
ng

-
here.

JI'KINLEY ON PARTY TENETS

Visited by Committee from tlio Nationa
Republican League.

DEMANDS AN AMERICAN FINANCIAL POLICY

Iti-fiiNi-M tn lie Drnvvii Into nil Ortcndi-
Sj Mli-ni of MHcr Miiiiiinu-tiilllMiii

Ohio I iillvil llrftlucit Call
tit Can Inn.

CANTON , O. , Aug. 28 This was n bus
day for Major McKlnley , but tomorrow nil
be busier. A company of fifteen of the He
publican National league reached hero a
1 15 this afternoon from Milwaukee. The
took dinner with Private Secietary Bojl
and at 2 o'clock this afternoon called o-

.Major McKlnley to assure him ot the sup-

port of the league clubs In the campaign.
Major McKlnlej's deluge of telegrams an-

of congratulation over his letter of ..acccpl-

aneo continues unabated , while large mal
bags bring thousands of letters of the earn

nature
Tomorrow promises to bo one of the bus

lest dajs jet for Mr. McKlnley. Five dclo
gallons are scheduled to arrive hero dm In

the day. The first delegation will bo th
Commercial men from Chicago , who wl
bo received about 1030 a. m Then wli
come the supreme lodge. Knights of P > thlas
from Cleveland , followed hj Lisbon , 0. , farm
cis and later by the Gcrnnn-Amerlcan elt-

Izcns from Cleveland and a largo delegation
fiom the Worklngmen's McKlnles club fion
Columbus 0-

.Tuesda
.

> next the editors ot West Virginia
will call at Canton.

The members of the National Itepubllcai
league con.mlttcc that called on Majoi Me-

Klnlcy today Included Colonel Georg
Stone , California , B G Dawes , Nebraska
John Qoodnoc , Minnesota , O. S Gllck Wia
cousin ; L r Walker. Wisconsin , T T-

Mc > er and W. r. Pouchcr , New Jersey
George W. Htich , PennsjlvatiH ; K J Hlg
gins , New Jcrsej , M J. Dov.llng , Missouri
Congressman Howell , New Jersey ; Confresn(

man McEwan , New Jeisey. I ) L McMlroy
Mount Vernon , 0 , and Chailes Leach , pres-
Idcnt of the Ohio Stale Republican league
were also with the committee

GOODNOE'S GRCCTING.-
Mr.

.

. John Goodnoe spoke for Prcslden-
Voodmansee of the league , who could not bo

here , as follows :

Mujoi McKlnley : Wo come to you no th
executive committee of tin-Nntloii.il Loagu-
of Republican Clubs , Instructed by th
Milwaukee convention , to asainc you tha-
the league clubs In evorv state In tiniinlot
me loj.il to > ou and active In their supper
of the principles for v hlch > oti stnml To
the i-nd of the campaign jou will find everv
league man at his post doing all In 111

power for Ihc success of the republlctu-
party. . I do not need to tell jou the de-

tails of our organization Wu are pioiu-
of the fact that jou have been ono of u
and In sympathy with our methods eve-
since the organization of the le-iiguo li-

1SS7. . You know , sir , that the nutlomi
league N composed of clubs from overs-
state. . Its active membership at this time
la ovei 2,000,000 voters It has ever been
only for the- success of thepait > and Its
principles , and has never attempted to In-

terferc with nominations nor appointments
In that sense we aic not "practical poll
tlclans" The league Is formed on the
fact Uiat It Is the duty of every cltben to
study public qucs lonn ana , having EO htudlet-
them. . It' IH his privilege to unsure In the
most effective at his command thepractical success of the pollcle-.s and prln-
cIplcH ho dccmB best for the peed of the
whole country. Our motto Is "Educate nniOrganize !" It 1ms been the method of the
clubs to Htudy and dKcuss nilbllc ques-
tlons between e-ampalgns , to pie-se-nt rcpub-
llcan iloctrlne-s to JOUIIB men about to
cast their first vote nnd to new vote-is ) a
the time when they have ie-isuro to Ktmlj
(llspit'Slonalely. Faith built up In this man-
.ner

.
and founded on truth cannot bo dls-

turbcd by the excitements and Impulses
of a campaign , republicans BO made aierepublicans from conviction ami not eas-
ily

¬

led nstrny. They aie stalwart fighting
ic-publlcans , for they light for the principles
vvhleh they earnestly believe are essen-
tial

¬

to the wclfnio of the vvholo people For
the success of these principles , they haveorganized themselves into campaign clubs
pledged now to for the success of-
tin - party and Its whole ticket.

From these clubs vvo bring you greet ¬

ing You wear upon jour coat , sli , the
button of the private who fought not formoney nor for glory , but for principle
and Integrity of the union We wear thelo.iguo button , the button of the pilv.ites of
the republican arinj' , who are fighting to ¬

day , not for olllce. not for fame- , but for
principle and the honor of the nation. You
will remembci , sir , bow the nrmv looker
to General Giant. Its leader , In whom the
soldlrrH hud Implicit conlldonoe. We , yout
troops , look to j-oii as our leader , always In
the front of the fight , never dism.ijod by ro-
versoH

-
, bold , aRgiosslve nnd Hiiro to lead

us to vlc'torjFiom the farms of the
northwest to the p'antatlons of Louisiana
from the groves or California to the mines
and factories of West Vliislnli and NewJersey we bring to you the word that theranks of the workers are unwavering andthat the plain ueoplo votii success
their .success. The farms , the factories and
workshops 1110 for McKInlov and Hob.irt ,

for protection and reciprocity , for pound
money and the nation's honor.

DEMANDS AMERICAN POLICY.
Major ilcKlnloy responded ;

Mr. Goodnoo nnd Gentlemen : It gives mogreat pleasure to greet at my homo thislargo committee re-presenting the icpubllc-
uiis

-
of the United States. 1 know something

of your vvoith nnd work ] know how In
former campaigns the splendid services of
the joung republicans of the country hiivo-
contilbuted to bring us to most signal tri ¬

umphs. I am glad to hear from j-ourspokesman , fiosh from your national con-
vrntlon

-
, that the republican party nnd the

re-publlc-.an cnuso this vear ni - to hnvo your
united , aggressive and unfaltering support ,

and I am sure that that suppoi t , connected
with tlio support which will come from allclasses of our follow citizens, everywhere ,
will give to the national tlc-kot and to ourparty a triumph the like of which vvo have
not had for many years We cannot over-
estimate

¬
) the vftluo of the young man In poll-

Hen and I would not have believed If Mr
Goodnoo had not told mo that they were notpractical politicians. ( Laughter ) My ox-
jicrlancn

-
with them 1ms been that they havebeen politicians of the most practical sortknown In American polities.

Gentlemen , you never had n worthiercsuso. to strlyq for than you have this vf-ar.The financial honor of the country and the
prosperity of all Its people nro enouj.li toInspire every American heart to the bestpossible effort. (Applause. ) r havo. seen
somewhere an Inquiry"Cannot the llnlti-dStall's establish a financial system of ltdown ? Is It too weak and dependent to dothat ?" Ianswer : "Tho United States now
lias n financial policy which. In the mainIt has been pursuing slnco the beginning ofthe government , which It does not meanto change until It can find u better one
Those who inuko the Inquiry uro usuallyagainst the American policy of llnanco , andthey are Insisting Unit we shall adopt the
lmincl.il policy of China and Mexico , I hope
It will not be thought an evidence of lack
of national spirit or national IndepcmUnee
hat vvo decline to accept their propositions

(Applause )

UNITED BRETHREN CALL.-
A

.

delegation of 300 people from the East
Ohio United Brethren conference followed
closely upon the call of the league com ¬

mittee. Bishop J. S. Mills made the pres-
entation

¬

for the party. Ho said
Governor McKlnley ; It Is our pleasant

'ortnno to bo In aunual session In your
iciiutlful cltjWo have called nt your
lomo to pay our le-speetn to and express ourgood vUshefl for our distinguished c-ltlzen
We love our country and would have no-

HBt. . no west , no north , no south , but a
and In vvhleh all rlasxes dwell together as

mutual helpers--cohelrH of a common Inhcr-
tance

-
, coworkcrs In seem Ing a common den-

.Iny
.

bound toge-ther by n patriotismstronger than death and the joy of nil lift-
We bcllevo In civic righteousness , justice
o the humblest , as well as the highest citi-

zen
¬

In the land ; obedience to law from all
alike and good men to sit In authority over
la. Some of these irn-n cnllKted with you
n the tervlco of our country , In the time

of Its peril ; they vvlsli to look upon the face
if their illustrious comrade all hnvu
card of jour blame-less life , your noble

Mlrlottsm. your distinguishd public sery-
ccs

-
and your exalted national Ideas There-

ore wo are delighted to bring jou the greet ,
ng of our people and to wish you sucecBt) .
To this Governor McKlnley replied :

Bishop .Mills. LadU-tt und Gentlemen of
he J'nst Ohio JJrctluen Church ; It fivesne nil -tic plcasuic to respond to this call
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of gieetlng and congnittilatlon. I am dul-
nppieelathe of the nusMigo of Rood vvll
which jou o llndl > bring fiom the grea-
nllglous boilv which jou lopieseiit H
a good omen whin lollclous teaeheis nr-
allvo to the qutstlon alfec-llng th" publl
welfare Xothfng Is molewoithj of jou-
stttdv and coiwlikiatlon than these quis-
tlons whleh ti nd to make the < oiuili-
Kieat , prosperous and ilhteous( Oh le vli-
tuo Is a good for the pi one net alwnjs
but a bettor thing for ivirv tltlreii t
guard In his dallj life Good itlzon"hl
lies at the foundation of out Hue gloat
ness as u flee gou-rnnunt Those wh-
pioelalin It nio Indeed Christian le.iehei
and publlrbonefaetois The bettoi tli-
cltlren the better uiulit u free goein-
mel.t are ItH laws It Is a giatlfjlng faet-
as votl Btato tint In our foini of gourn-
ment chaiiictrt counts foi RO tnuoli
The lack of It almost amount
to a disqualification for pub
Ho tiust Whatever men's imlivldti.i
opinions on moinl questions are or mij
be , whether good or bid , whatever may hi
their party alllll itlons. all piefei that p.li-
He ottlclals shall bi> of high chir.ictei am
worth They mnv be cue-loss In tlulr OVM
lives , but they Insist thai those who are to-
oeeuto the public will shall bo nun o
unquestioned Inle-f rltv Pub lo opinion de-
mands this , and all politicil p n ties icspcc-
It I wish for evuy rellqlous bodv am
every other agency whose object Is to ele-
vate mankind the fullest ineasuie of sur
cess No nobler cnuso could eiiR.igo von
faculties T trust tint join annual eonfei-
ciico will bo piodnetlve of seed and tha-vour stay here will bilng pleasuuto jou-as I am sure It 1ms brought pie isiiro U-

oui people and to our eltv I will bo gl uto meet and gleet each one of jou whohave honored mo todav. and I thinK 101over and ovei acaln for the courtesy .amcompliment of this pall. (Gieat applause

cri-'r AMI Kinc A CVMJIDATI :

Honuli TriMiline-nt.
FORT SMITH. Ark , Aug 2S -Congress-

man
¬

Hugh A. Dlnsmorc of the rlflhi -
kansas district and cx-Unltcd States min-
ister

¬

to Corea , was mobbed at a political
speaking at Eglantine , Van Buien countj ,
on Wednesday and sustained Injuiics vvhleh
will confine him to his bed for some timeto come Dlnsmorc was ler-entlj ruioml-
natcd

-
for a third term lit congress and has

been stumping his district Ho spoke atEglantine Wednesday and divided tlmo
with Jerry Scanlan , n local populist candi ¬

date. Van Buren Is a luial mountaincounty and the audience was In gjmpathj
with Scanlan. Mr. Dlnsmure bad finished
his speech nnd taken his scat and Scanlan
was addressing the crowd. In the course
of his speech Scanlan called Dlnsinore a
liar , whereupon the congressman struck
Scanlan In the face. Immediately four of-
Scanlan's friends attacked Dlnsmoro anil
knocked him to the ground. While tome
of them beat him In the face with their
fists others klcl.cd him In the ribs and
jumped upon him with heavy boots , -ftlr.
Dlnsmoro was powerless against this as-
sault

¬

and before Ills friends could got to
him he was almost Insensible.-

VV

.

AOTIKV IIHVVN IIY M-

Siiiii iir Allen IN In Communion Un-
nlli Cliiilriniin Ililller.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 25 As a result of
the determination among populists to no-

tlfy Brjan and Watson or thcli nomina-
tion

¬

by the populists , the fonnal letter of
notification Is now being prepared The
noltflcalions will probablj occur al Lincoln
and at Atlanta , but the details aic subject
to the wishes of the members of the com-
mittee on nollflcallon of which Senator
Allen is chairman He has been In com
munlcatlon with Chairman Butler on the
question of the notification and there Is-

a full understanding between them as to
what will bo done The letter now In course
of preparation will be submitted to the
notification committee for their approval
If they desire to meet and proceed In a
body to see Messrs , Bryan and Watson then
such a course will be adopted and a time
set for the visits. It Is felt , however , thai
It Is unnecessary and may be Inconvenient to
the commlttccmcn to make the trip across
the country In which case the notification
ulll be made by sending a letter to Mcssis
Bryan and Watson-

.riM.MAX

.

CITM.IMIJS"uiiisov
Soiitli t'tirollnii .Senator Would Dolint-

iitltli
-

( lie roNlil 'ii ( .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 28. Senator TI1I-
man of South Carolina has telegraphed to-

ox'Picslilcnt Harrison at Now Yoik chal-
englng

-
him to joint debate. The dUpatch

was sent from here this moinlng as the
senator passed through nt 11 o'clock from
i'ennsylvanla to his home. This dispatch
s as follows

"Hon. Benjamin llnirlson , Now York
City I have just spent a wccK In Hen ¬

nessey , Pa. , speaking to many thousands
Your speech In Now York last night st-
acks

¬

mo specifically and I would bo pleased
o meet you In joint debata before a north-

ern
¬

audience , preferably ut Indianapolis ,

"II. R TILLMAN "

rii.iiii , IHMIOIN jiTrMJii A, ro.-

iiiineriilN

.

) AVI 1 1 Tn Ice Ailvlt-e on tin-
Ciiinpiilcn

-

from OnlHlilcrx.C-
IIICeVGO

.

, Aug 28 Kmm the political
rgunUatlcns not demociatlc but In sym-
mtliy

-

with the Chicago pl.ilfoun , Chairman
ones of the national democratic committee
las appointed an advisor ) boaid the mem-
icrs

-

of which will act as advlscis of the
emocratlo national campaign committee
'he board consists of Senator Teller of Col-
rado.

-

. Senator Dubols jf Idaho , Senator But-
er

-
of North Carolina , G. T Wash-burn of

Massachusetts , I M. Stevens of Colorado und
George P Kceney ot California ,

Ill-lit ; OriitiirN for Work In IIMMI.
DES MOINES , Aug. 28. ( Special Tele-

ram ) Senator C , II. Grosvenur of Ohio will
pcnd a week In Iowa , making addicsscs for
'10 republicans as follows : Ottumwa , Scp-
ember 28 ; Burlington , September 23 , Clln-
on

-

, September 30 j Waterloo , Ortobor , I ,

ndepondc-nce , October 2 ; Dubuque , October 3 ,

cnator Burrows of Michigan will bo at-
iurllugton , September 12. ExPiesldentl-
arrleon Is promUcd for some speeches In
lie state
llepiililleiin Iit-nuiii * Clnli .

CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , Aug , 2S ( Special
'elcgram. ) The second annual meeting of
lie Fifth District Republican League flub
vas held hero today , Addresses were madi-
y Prof , H H , Free ot Coinell college and
there , Olllcers for the ensuing year were
lected as follows ; President , Major L , E ,

iaker , Toledo ; secretary , C. 0 , Bowling ,

'Inton ; treasurer , H. M , Itoinlcy , Anuinos-
altllll > Toilll }' ill Ci'i-Nttin ,

CUDSTON , la. , Aug. 28. ( Special Tclo-
ram.

-

. ) A big republican rally will be held
icrc tomorrow. Governor DiaKe , CongicKa-
ncn

-

Hepburn and linger nad ollicrt , will
peak.

LI HUNG CHANG ARRIVES

Ohiueso Statesman Received with Great
Pomp on American Soil ,

WELCOMED WITH A FLEET OF WAR SHIPS

AtnltiiNNiulor from 1li <- < ' < * c tlnt l"nilitr-
HoiM1 oil n < Novt irl < Iliitlior-

li > ltiirriulnl| < -H oT tlio-
Ami ) mill

YORK , Aug. 2S. LI Hung Chanff.
the Chinese premier and the bearer of a-

ppcclal message to President Cleveland , ar-
ilved

-
at this port today and was received

with Imposing ceremonies
Piomptly at S o'clock this morning colors

were hoisted on board the llect ot American
war ships at anchor off Tompklnsvlllo ,

Statcn Inland , with the' usual ceremonies ,
the band of the flagship Now York pla > Ins
the "Star Spangled Banner " Shortly after-
waids

-
the crews of all the ships were busily

engaged In polishing and burnishing;

Ugoiously , placing the finishing touches upon
the naval finer ) , dlspta > ed In all Us glory
In honor of Undo Sam. and preparatory to
welcoming Lt Hung Chang , the grand ohl
man of China , the statesmen of many titles.-
In

.
an appropriate manner.-

Shoi'tl
.

) after the announcement at 9-

o'clock that the St. Louis was sighted east
of Klro Island tluongs of people traveled,

across , the fettles , or bj other routes , to-

l'oit Wadsworth , Tort Hamilton , Hay Illdge.-

JuaiuntliiL'
.

(
, Tompklnsvlllo and other points

from which the arrival and gicetlng ot the
distinguished guest of the nation could bo
witnessed to the best advantage- . Other
ctowds Hocked to the battei ) , and still
others stationed themselves , at un early
hour. In the vicinity of the American line
dock the traxelcr was to land-

.It
.

Is doubtful If Now York bay over pre-
sented

¬

n giandoi sight than It did this morn-
ing

¬

, for anchored there In stately strength
weio eleven of the wai ships of the now
navj of the United States , the embodiment
of glace , of speed , stiength uud offcnslvo-
power. .

The Chinese statesman , at the review oftSpltheid , after ho visited Que-e-n Victoria
at Obborn , was treated to a nno display ot
war ships , forty-seven ships , twenty-seven
battleships , and cruisers , and twenty
torpedo dcstrojois oeing theio aligned fop
his Inspection , but ho neve-i bet eyes on a
finet lice- ' than that commanded by Admlial
Bunco todaj. Kach vessel represented thevery latest Improvement In everything.-

PKIDI
.

: OK Tin : NAVY.
This gallant llect which swung In double

column echelon to the Hood tldo at 10-
o'clock , rams pointing seaward , consisted ot
the following vessels

Indiana , Hist class battleship , 10.2SS tons ,
four 13-Inch , eight S-lnch , six 4-Inch qulqk
(lie , and thirty smaller quick-lire guns :
about 600 men.

The New Yoik ( tlagshlp ) , first-class ar-
mored

¬
cruiser , 8,500 tons , six h-lnch , twelve

i-lne-h qulck-flrc and blxtccn smaller guns ,
can j Ing 1M men.

The Massachusetts , first-class battleship ,
10.288 tons ; four 13-Inch , eight 8-Inch , six1-Inch , and thirty smaller quick-flio guns :
about 500 men.

The Maine , armored cruiser , 0,082 tons ;
four 10-Inch , BClnch! , and twenty smaller
Btins100; men.

The Texas , second class battleship , 0,300
Ions ; two 12-Inch , foui C-lnch gunk , six (J-
Inch nnd twenty-two smaller quick-flro
guns ; 400 men.

The Columbia , first-class cruiser , 7,475
tons ; one 8-Inch , two C-lnch , eight 4-lnch and
twenty smaller guns ; about COO men.

The Newark , crul ci , 1.0S3 tons ; twclvo-
Glnch and seventeen smallei guns ; 300 men.

The Raleigh , ciulscr , H.ISJ tons ; ono f-

linch
¬

ten C-lnch quIcK-fiio guns , nnd fourteen
smaller quick-flro guns , about 300 men-

.Iho
.

Jlontgomeiy , ciulscr , 2,000 tons ; nlno-
IJlnch qtilcK-llto guns and ten smaller guns ;
about 200 men.

The Amphitilte. double turret monitor,
3'J90 tons ; four 10-Inch and eight smaller
guns , 1C5 men-

The Tenor , double tin rot monitor , 3flDO
tons , foui 10-Inch , two -1-Inch quick-lire and
sU smaller guns , 1S5 men.-

In
.

addition , placed at the disposal ot
Major General Thomas II Hugcr , command-
ng

-
the nastcin department of the United

States army , was the steel cruiser Dolphin ,
two 4-Inch qtilcK-firc and six smaller guns ;
about lf 0 mon , The Dolphin had on board
General Ituger and staff and lay off Go-
vernors

¬

Island picparatoty ( o steaming down
to meet the St. Louis as soon as the latter
was signalled In the lower bay.

TROOPS WAITED ON SHOHI3-
.At

.

the American line pier ucio stationed
four troops of the Sixth cavalry , U. S. A. ,
and a detachment of the naval rcservcu.
The former wore detailed to escort the great
Chinaman up Bioadway to the Waldorf hotel ,
and the latter acting as gunid of honor at-
ho dock , which was appropriately decorated
'or the occasion , the United States flag and
the yellow standard of China , with Its black
lidgon rampant , predominating.-

It
.

wis originally Intended to take LI Hung
Chang off the St. Louis at quarantine and
( onvuy him to some pier uptown and nearer
the Waldorf than the Anu-ilcan line pier,
which IB down town , but the Chinese mlnls-
cr

-
leprcscntcd to General Hugci that the

ago of the Ciilnc-fco statesman precluded any,

such feat of stiength and agllll ) .is clambcr-
ng

-
fiom the. St. Louis to tlio Dolphin , and

so this feature of the progiam was abanl-
oncd.

-
.

On boaid the Dolphin with Grncial Huger
the Chlncso minister Yang and gulto ,

lie Chinese consul , a few specially Invited
giustH and a lepresentatUn of the Associated
ness

Also hovering about llm bay was a flout ot
sail and steam yachts , excursion boats and
ugs. loaded with iMKxcngcrc , which vtcro-
irobably moro Interested In seeing the ships

of the so-called "White Squadion" fire thol-
rwentone gun salutes than In tlio vvl-
ticsslng

-
the arrival In American waters ot-

ho Chinese envoy.
The latter , by the way has HO many titles

hat the olllclals heiu were all for a time In-

omowliat of a quamlaiy UB to huw to ad-

ress
-

him Some of his titles aic : Chief
f the Chlncso mUslon at the coronation at-

loscow ; ambassador ; envoy extraordinary ;
pedal envoy ; senior guardian of the heir
pparcnt ; prime mlnlste-r of state ; earl ot-

ho first lank , first secretary LI ; LI Comto
,1 Hung Chang ; and so on Eventually ,
lowuver , It was decided tn address the
Chinese statesman as "Your Excellency"-
nd HO ho will b'i officially termed during
ils stay In the United Status

LI Htiiu ; Chang's t.iilto consists of about
orty persons , and he has w lth him about 300-
li'ces) af baggage , uninu of them being ot-

in men to slro , The sumptuous coffin which
10 can led with him as a matter of prccau-
lon has been sent back ( China , via the
uez canal , which would seem to show that
ho traveler has no fe-ar of dying before
euchln his native land again
Coming next to the great Chinese states-

nan In rank of tlio party vlettlng the United
tatc-a U LI King Kong , or Lord LI , the
dopted son of LI Hung Chung , who has
teen secretary of the Chlncuo legation at-
Condon and minister to Japan Then cornea
,o Feng Lun , the principal Interpreter , who
as' educated In Kncland and was chief ot-

ho naval school at Tien Tain. After him
n lunk rome the secretaries , Yu Hlilh Mel ,
ten Chun King , Lin Hon Slia and LI Klntf-
liu , the second son of LI Hung Chang ,

'Hie attaches are next In tank ; they arot
hang Liu , Hung Kl , SIcI 1'ann Ho , Pab
hal gang ,
A Inn ncc-onipanylng LI Ifltiig Chuni ; Is-

T Iruln , an Ungllnh phyelcluu , Major Von
annekln of Chlno-Japanree war fume , and a

01 eo of valetH , rool.s , etc.
The ChlncEO Hag U llnallng from th-

Yaldoif hotel , wheio LI Hung Chant ! and
ils suite occupy the state apiutmenta aud
ave special kfrchcn accominodutlon.
The Dolphin atoanied down the bay wltb-
jrni'ral Hugur ? ud the guc-bU on board ,
hcrtly after 10 o'clock , urn ! at JOSP: tihf


